
Population Bwftland cotuity, 60,000. 
Peculation Cifcco, 10,2'ttr. Altitude,' 
1,714 f t  above sea level. Mild -win-' 
ters. Nights always cool andji refresh--; 
2n0* Typhoid arid malaria practically^ 
unknown.

Three railroads, pared streets, natural 
gas, modern schools, churchea, three 
bank3, machine shops, cteara lau»dry, 
broom, mattress and candy manufae*, 
tories, $1,000,000 water reservoir under 
construction.
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ROTARIANS TELL OF 
SERVICE WHICH

Charity Applicants 
in El Paso to Leave 

Their Thumb Prints

Poncho Villa Has 
New Title —  That o f 

“ The Rainmaker”

Thursday of last week marked the 
seventeenth birthday of Rotary in 
America. While the membership of 
Rotary is necessarily limited its ser
vice knows no bounds. Since tho for- 
mation of the first club in Chicago Ro
tary has spread to the uttermost parts 
of the earth serving mankind in every 
clime. In connection with the observ
ance of Rotary by the local club. Pres
ident P. w . Campbell on this week as
signed to each Rotarian the prepara
tion of a short article on Rotary in the 
various countries where Rotary func
tions. The Daily News is publishing 
these articles in two installments, one 
today and the other tomorrow.

The following is the first install
ment:

r o t a r y  i n  t h e  a r g e n t i n e
REPUBLIC

(By Rotarian Joe Godbey.)
The Arg-7r*«;:e Republic is one of the 

most progressive states of South Am
erica and is second in size to Brazil. 
Lying as it does between latitude 22 
degrees and 55 degrees, almost entire
ly in the south 'temperate zone, its cli
mate and products resemble those of 
the United States more than does those 
of any other country on that conti
nent. The republic has. an area of 1,- 
135,S40 square miles, about one-third 
the size of the U. S., has ail indented 
seaboard on the east and' south 2000 
miles in length and is touched on the 
east, north and west by Paraguay, Bo
livia, .Brasil, Uruguay and Chile., 

Argentina is essentially an agricul
tural country but should in time devel
op great industries. The strength of 
the livestock industry is evidenced by 
the following figures in comparison 
with the United States:

Argentina United. States
Cattle — 35,000,000 — 66,000,000

• Sheep — S3,000,000 — 45,000,000
Swine — 3,200,000 — 67,000,000
Before the world war there were 

fourteen North American companies 
engaged in the meat packing industry- 
in Argentina, among whom were 
Swift, Armours, Wilson, Morris and 
Libtpn These companies have con
tributed much to the cattle industry of 
the country because of their education
al activities among the cattle raisers 
bringing about better breeds of cattle.

Buenos Aires, the largest city on the 
Scuth American continent and the 
eighth largest city in the world, is 
the capital city and the home of the 
only Rotary club in that republic. 
While the city is built on the xow 
muddy banks of the Plata river in a 
plains country, millions of dollars has 
been spent by the government and 1 > e- 
meiidous works accomplished until 
now Buenos Aires is counted one of the 
world’s most beautiful cities. It is a 
city' with no slums. Its population is 
hetereogeneous in the extreme, as is 
the rest of the country to a somewhat 
lesser degree, and this fact has pre
vented the growth of that strong na
tional feeling which is so evident in 
our own land. These very facts, how
ever, but serve to enhance the oppor
tunities for that kind of service and 
education for which Iiotaby stands 
and we can look to the future with the 
assurance that Rotary will do her full 
duty in that great land and will bring 
about higher standards of ethics in 
business and politics and will foster 
better understanding and closer rela
tions between them and us.

They recently entertained public 
•school pupils at the seashore and are 
■establishing playgrounds in all manu 
faeturing districts.

Sydney has taken special interest in 
municipal reforms, is giving assistance 
to children of soldiers killed in the 
world war, has established boys clubs 
in connection with a kindergarten 
union. They also have a committe on 
“ Motherhood Endowment and Christ
mas Cheer.”

With several other . large cities in 
Australia it is probable that there will 
be at least ten clubs in that country 
within the next year.

ROTARY IN SPAIN.
(By Rotarian Minter Womack.)

Among the many countries that are 
being invaded by the work and spirit 
of Rotary is Spain. At present there 
is only one club in this country. Ro
tary was established in Spain and is 
growing due. to the time and success
ful efforts of Rotarians A. L. Cuesta 
and Chesley Perry both of U. S. A.

The history of Spain dates from 1100 
B. C. and its people are illiterate to 
the extent of 70 per cent of its popu
lation. The Spaniards are imaginative, 
ardent and impulsive on one hand and 
grave, thoughtful and tenacious on the 
other. There is a wonderful opportun
ity for Rotary in Spain and we are all 
confident that, the leaders imbued with 
the unselfish spirit of- Rotary will with
in a short time effect a marvelous 
work throughout the country.

ROTARY IN WALES 
(By Rotarian Alex Spears.)

With Apologies to Enclyclopeilia 
Britanica.

Wales is a principality occupying the 
extreme middle west of the southern 
part of the island of Great Britain, 
bounded on the east by the English 
counties of Chesire, Shropshire, Here
fordshire and Monmouthshire, south 
by the Bristol ' Channel, . west by St. 
Georges Channel and north by the 
Irish sea. Its area is 7467 square 
miles. Its total circuit is 540 miles of 
which 390 miles are coast line, is a 
mountainous country, population last 
census 2,150,712, chief mineral product 
coal, chief industry stock, raising, has 
four Rotary clubs and was seventh 
country in the world in point of Ro
tary organization.

“Rotary means much to Wales- as it 
does to the other twenty-one countries 
in which it is established.

EL PASO, Feb. 27. —  John Smith 
(X) his mark.

This may be permissable on 
marriage licenses, but it isn’t with 
county pensioners and other As
sociated Charity patients in El 
Paso. Mrs. C. B. Hooper, assist
ant secretary, carries a little 
stamp pad with her, which is sup
plied with indelible ink.

“ Sign on the dotted line,” says 
Mrs. Hooper to the applicant and 
she presses his right thumb on the 
pad, then on the dotted liine. A f
ter this is done she has him en
dorse a check to her in the same 
manner and pays his cash.

The thumb prints are the coun
ty’s records and are kept on file in 
the county court house. Mrs. 
Hooper has been using this system 
for seven years and finds it infall- 
ble, she says.

“Just take a magnifying glass 
and you can identify a man’s 
thumb print in a second,”  said 
Mrs. Hooper.

She only uses the system,' how
ever, for people who cannot write 
because they have never learned 

‘ to or because of other reasons. 
Several of her pensioners are 
blind. One has epilepsy.

There are 2S on the county pen
sion list and only six of them sign 
their names and half of these are 
by proxy, she said.

ROTARY IN SOUTH AMERICA.
(By Rotarian Frank Harrell.) 

South America is young in Rotary, 
there being only two affiliated clubs, 
Montevideo, Uruguay and Buenos 
Aires, Argentina,' with two clubs or
ganized but not affiliated, Lima, Peru 
and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile and 
Peru* have bden approved for the ex
tension of Rotary, and Herbert P. 
Coates of Uruguay, who is called the 
Father of Rotary in South America, is 
superintending the organization of 
Rotary clubs in that country.
ent | R— dH uC. the; w

The Montevideo club is active in re
lieving the misery and distress occas
ioned by the industrial paralysis, from 
which their country is suffering as 
much as our own, and recently ap
propriated 106 pesos toward supplying 
the most needy with food.

The-work of, Rotary in foreign coun
tries, when wall established, will have 
an influence mat cannot be reckoned 
on |the social, spiritual and commercial 
orers of those countries, and tho bet
terment of men makes for efficiency 
in thinking.

F. E. HARRELL.

Interest in the Pioneer Oil Field 
south of Cisco continues to increase 
'and many rumors are afloat among 
the oil men in regard to some big 
deals that are pending. Several deals 
are known to be pending and one of 
them is said to involve around a mil
lion dollars.

Rigs are being erected and wells 
started as fast as possible and it is 
believed that within the next thirty 
days this field will see more acitvity 
than any o f the new fields in this part 
of the state.

The Lucky Thirteen which is beihg 
drilled southwest' o f the proven field 
shut down Saturday just above the 
sand for the purpose of erecting the 
necessary storage before drilling the 
well in. Besides the oil storage 
tanks they are erecting a 1600 barrel 
tank which will be filled with water 
from around- the casing in the' Lucky 
Thirteen and to be used for spudding 
in the next well.

The hotels in Cisco have been run
ning almost to capacity for the last 
ten days, something that they had not 
done for many months before the dis
covery of the Pioneer field.

The fact that this city has good ho
tel accommodations and that it is the 
headquarters for oil well supplies in 
this section is doing a great deal to 
make Cisco the headquarters for the 
Pioneer field.

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 27.—Of inter
est at this time, when the penitentiary 
system of Texas is in need of money 
for maintenance and support and ef
forts are being made by Governor Pat 
M. Neff to obtain the necessary funds 
without calling a special session of.the 
legislature, is a statement of the board 
o f prison commissioners, showing the 
amount of money expended in the sup
port and maintenance of the system 
since 1915.

From 1915 to 1920, inclusive, a per
iod of six years, $66,666,201.06 was ex
pended for the maintenance and oper
ating expenses of the prison system, at 
an average of $1,111,033.84 per year, 
according to J. A. Herring, chairman 
of the board of prison commissioners. 
In 1921, there was expended $999,- 
P18.53 for the same purpose, being 
$111,0^4.98 less than any of the pre
vious years, Mr. Herring said.

The total sum disbursed for main
tenance from 1915 to 1921, inclusive, 
was $7,665,598.60 and in the same per
iod $3,161,583.25 was expended for 
lands, livestock, notes and interest on 
indebtedness incurred prior to 1915, 
making a total expenditure for all pur
poses of $10,827,132.85.

The Texas state penitentiary was es
tablished in June of p.849 under Gover
nor -Bell’s administration. Early in 
that year, ten acres was bought by the 
state at Huntsville; a wooden building 
and corral erected as a nucleus to what 
in all probability is the largest peniten
tiary system in the United States, ac
cording to Mr. Herring.

Fayette county is given credit for 
the first committment. In July, 1849, 
a white man was received for a term 
of three years for cattle theft. The 
same man was pardoned in September 
of 1850 and as far as the records show 
this pardon was the first ever issued 
to a convict in the state of Texas. 
Only three men were received during 
the first year.

On September 28, 1851, the first at
tempt to escape was made. This man 
was killed, which is also the first in 
the history of the penitentiary.

As the years • went by, the popula
tion of the penitentiary began to in
crease. Up to 1870, 2,139 commitments 
were received. In that year the branch 
penitentiary at Rusk was opened. On 
July 9, 1898, the records show that 4,- 
731 convicts were carried on the rolls, 
of which 1,411 were new men received 
during that year.

The year 1921 brought to the peni
tentiary tho largest amount of newly 
received men since it was established, 
according to Mr. Herring, 1,601 ;nen 
and women having been committed. 
The population of the penitentiary on 
December 28, 1921, was 3,163.

-f

ROTARY IN AUSTRALIA.
(By Rotarian Emil Gunther.)

About May first, 1921, James David
son of Calgary, Canqda and Colonel 
Layton Ralston arrived in Australia. 
In less than three weeks they had or
ganized two.Rotary clubs, one in Syd
ney and one in Melbourne.

Sydney is the capital and chief sea
port of the. state of New South Wales 
and has a .population of(66'0,000. Mel
bourne is the capital of t’ K> state of 
Victoria and.has a population of 600,- 
000. Both cities are noted for their 
large an numerous wholesale houses, 
their beautiful public buildings and 
their wonderful botanical gardens.

The results of Rotary in Australia 
shows its true worth. With no prev
ious knowledge of the movement, With 
no pressure from friends already mem
bers and therefore; with no special-db- 
Sire to give it welcome Rotary whs ac
cepted by the Australians in a spirit 
that is truly marvelous.

Melbourne has done a great deal of , 
Work for boys tod community -welfare.

JUDGE IS COMMENj

OKMULGEE, Feb. 27. — Inter
est in the situation growing out of 
the recent dismissal of the grand 
jury which swas investigating the 
affairs of the defunct Bank of 
Commerce here by Superior Court 
Judge Christopher took a sudden 
spurt today with Hie making pub
lic  o f  a letter from Governor Rob
ertson which was sent yesterday 
to Judge Christopher.

In this loiter the governor re
fuses to accept the resignation of 
Judge Christopher who is thought-

to be in Chicago. In the letter the 
governor upheld the action of 
Judge Christopher in dismissing 
the jury before any indictments 
were returned saying that if the 
grand ,\ury had been allowed to 
render a report it would have hin
dered the speedy settlement of the 
bank’s affairs.

The governor, however, criticis
ed Judge Christopher for offering 
to recall the discharged grand 
jury and permit it to make a re
port

Secretary G- j Cl  Richardson of the 
local chamber of commerce has been 
notified by Charles Baughman, com
missioner of the state department of 
warehouse and markets, that this de
partment in co-operation with the 
state department of agriculture, the 
federal department of agriculture, 
is planning to issue a .wireless tele
phone market service from the Uni
versity o f  Texas radio station every 
day, and that this news will be dis- 
siminated every day to the various 
chamber of commerce organizations in 
the state. It will be necessary for the 
local chamber of commerce to install 
a receiving set which it is understood 
is not at all . .expensive.

Mr. Richardson is awaiting further 
instructions before any plans are 
made for installing the receiving set 
in the chamber of commerce quarters.

In connection with the announce
ment from Austin the following 
statement is issued: *

Plans to install agricultural market 
news for Texas daily by radiophone, 
were completed Monday after a three- 
day conference between officials of 
the State Department of Agriculture, 
State Department of Markets and 
Warehouses, the University of Texas, 
and the Federal Bureau of Markets 
and Crop estimates, Washington 

The necessity for a general diffu 
sion of reliable information fresh 
from the loom is evidenced by a grow
ing public desire from all trades and 
professions, manifested in the great 
number of contestant inquiries and re
quests received daily by state officials 
for information.

Since radio news broadcasting has 
been demonstrated as efficient, econ
omic and instantaneous, it has been 
decided to put on the service in a 
moderate practical way and to expe
dite matters and facilitate the hand
ling /of the news reports, the service 
will be known as the ‘ .Texas Radio 
Market News Service.’-’ ’

The plan being to obtain .daily mar
ket reports Irom the central markets 
of the country through the Kansas 
City office of the United States Bu
reau of Markets and Crop estimates 
and from other sections of the coun
try through other agencies. The data 
will be collected by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, compiled by the 
State Markets and W arehouse De
partment and disseminated by the 
University of Texas. The news will 
be broadcasted through the University 
high power radio station each day to 
the various radio receiving stations 
throughout the state promptly at a 
given time, which time will be an
nounced later.

It is thought that this service will 
be of greatest value to farmers, far
mers’ organizations, distributors of 
farm products and commercial organi
zations, but any individual, associa
tion or organizations may alsjo receive 
it free of cost by installing a simple 
radio receiving apparatus which can 
be had at a very small cost.

Texas has many radio clubs, and 
literally hundreds of radio receiving 
stations fully equipped to receive 
radiophone messages.

Mi-. J. C. Gilbert, specialist in mar
ket extension, bureau of markets an<A 
crop estimates, United States depart
ment of agriculture after assisting in 
’arranging plans for the co-operative 
work between ythe above named 
agencies left for Washington D. C. 
this morning.

Mr. Geo. Endress, who represented 
the University of Texas in the confer
ence will have charge of the Universi
ty radio station and Mr. J. Austin 
Hunter, has been designated 1 as a 
joint representative of the markets 

and warehouse department and the 
department of agriculture, who in ad
dition to his other duties, will for the 
present have charge of the office de
tails of the “ Texas Radio Market 
News Service,”  and those wishing 
further information will please ad
dress, J. Austen Hunter, assistant 
marketing agent, Texas radio news 
service, Austin Texas.

JUAREZ, Chihuhua, Feb. 27.— 
Enter in the pages of history Pan- 
cho Villa, the “rainmaker.”  This 
is one- of the newest tit:-*r of Du
rango's Robin Hoc-ft

The municipal bunding of Jua
rez was the center of a, small show
er area one morning recently. An 
inquiring reporter remarked that 
it was uhsual that a sprinkle 
should be confined to such a small 
area.

"Oh, that little shower was giv
en us by Pancho Villa,” said a po
lice official. “ If you will examine 
the water tank in the corral ad
joining the municipal building 
you will notice a bullet hole" near 
the top. This was made by one of 
the shots Don Pancho fired when 
he was last besieging Juarez.

“ Every now and then the water 
level in the tank reaches the level 
of the hole and then we have a 
shower spouting forth therefrom.”

TO BE SECURED 
BY

WANTED: CANDIDATES WHO
KNOW HOW TO “CARRY O r

GRAND JURY SOVIETS TO EE
AGREEABLE IF 

LOAN IS MADE
MOSCOW, Feb. 27. —  The Soviet 

delegation to Genoa will carry in
structions to grant all- concessions de
manded, provided a big reconstruction 
loan can be obtained. If this loan 
cannot be arranged for, then, from a 
Russian point o f view the conference

AUSTIN, Feb. 27.—Co-operation be
tween chambers of commerce in Texas 
towns and cities and the state depart
ment of markets and warehouse in the 
spreading of market news to farmers 
of the state by wireless telephone, or 
radiophone, is expected by officials of 
the’ department here.

With the announcement that plans 
to install agricultural market news 
for Texas daily by radiophone had 
been completed at a conference be
tween officials of the state department 
of agriculture, markets and warehpuse 
department, University of Texas and 
Federal Bureau of Crop Estimates and 
Markets, plans for the co-operation of 
the chambers of commerce were re
vealed. Negotiatio(ns are said to~"be un
der way with the Texas chamber of 
commerce at Dallas to enlist the aid 
of members of that organization.

Under the proposal of the marketing 
officials, the crop and market reports 
would be sent by radiophone to the 
different chambers of commerce, 
which would in turn telephone them 
to the farmers or have the reports 
available for the farmers upon call 
Thus, it is expected, the service could 
be made far-reaching and farmers not 
prepared to receive the reports direct 
could obtain them with practically no 
delay.

The plan, as propsed at the confer
ence, is to obtain- daily market reports 
from the central markets of the coun
try through the Kansas City office of 
the United States Bureau of Markets 
and Crop Estimates and from other 
sections of the country through other 
agencies. The data will be collected by 
the department of agriculture, compil
ed by the state markets and ware
house department and disseminated by 
the radio station at the University of 
Texas.

Texas has many radio clubs and lit
erally hundreds of radio receiving sta
tions equipped to receive radiophone 
messages, it was stated.

The wireless has already been in use 
in Texas in a -semi-public way in the 
exchange of information by the police 
of several hundred towns and cities. 
Amateur operators have co-operated 
with the police in this work. That 
many wireless stations in the state are 
ready to receive the radiophone re
ports is thought to be shown by re
ports of their listening to concerts anil 
speeches from several cities, especial
ly Dallas.

MATTRESS CD. 
1 0  SPREAD OUT

The Independent Mattress com
pany of Cisco which is owned by J. A. 
Cameron has purchased the Direct 
Bedding and Mattress Company’s 
plant, equipment and stocks at Olden 
and is combining this plant with the 
Independent factory on Eighth street.

Mr. Cameron has been doing a re
tail business in this section, making 
three grades of mattresses, his lead
er being the “ Slumber On”  mattress. 
He is converting his business into a 
strictly wholesale business and plans 
to extend his operations over a much 
larger area/ Mr. Cameron has been 
in this business for the greater part 
of his life, having formerly been con
nected with one of the largest facto
ries in the state. He has been in Cis
co for the last six years and in that 
time has built up a considerable de
mand in this immediate section for 
his product. The added equipment 
which he is installing in his factory 
wiil make it possible for him to pro
duce 75 mattresses a day.

TO LIFT MARTIAL LAW
AUSTIN, Feb. 27. —  The governor 

said today that he would issue a 
proclamation at 6 o ’ clock this after- 

has only moral value of recognition noon lifting the martial law at Mexia 
frp*» the present government. ’ .on March 6, at-.6. a. m

Cisco and this entire section today is all agog over the Daily 
News’ “ Everybody W ins” free gift distribution ! Everyone is talking. 
And but few are doing. It is not talk that the News wants. It is 
candidates. And candidates are slow in getting in.

It really is puzzling to the management. W hy are so few con-, 
testants taking advantage of this great gift giving campaign. Over 
$6,000 in automobiles and cash prizes is offered. Winners will get 
more for their efforts in the next few weeks than the average family- 
man makes or saves in a year. Yes, considerably more.

Active candidates are wanted— candidates who are real candid - 
dates, who will get in and “ carry on”—candidates who are big 
enough that every little flurry will not scare them. Fighters are 
wanted.

............. .............................. .........
What difference does it make to the News office are open from 8 a. m.

vou, a candidate, what John Jones is to 9 p. m . each day to receive noml_ j
You don’ t win that way. It .. , . . . .  !nations and to answer inquiries. Be !

sure that your nomination is in today; i
without fail.  ̂ ^

c d s t W M t e ^
WARDS IS GSVEN|

AUSTIN”, Feb. 27. —  The averago i 
cost per capita for maintenance of the 
eleemosynary institution o f Texas fo r  j 
the month of January was $23.25 and 
$22.25 for the last five months, in
cluding January, according to figures 
compiled by the state board of con- j 
trol. The total expenses of all awards j 
for January was $237,557. Total i 
number of inmates enrolled was 11,- I 
483, with 10,218 present; number o f j 
employes 1,503, amount o f pay roll 
$80,850, average salary $53,97, aver
age inmates to employes 6.80, amount 
expended for construction $11,523, 
number of employes boarding at in - i 
stitutions'1,393.

The average number o f inmates j 
present in January, the number of j 
employes of each institution, total ex
penses of each institution and cost ! 
per capita for January follow :

Confederate hom e: Attendance I
366, employes 76, expenses $10,031, 
cost^per capita $27.49.

Confederate W om an’s Home: At
tendance 74, employes 23, expenses : 
$3,809, cost per capita $51.48.

Blind School: Attendance 223, em- > 
ployes 81, expenses $10,527, cost per 
capita $47.21. i

Deaf and Dumb School:;- Attend
ance 477, employes 128, expenses j 
$18,603, cost per capita $39.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind School fth 
Negro Youths: Attendance 164, em
ployes 48, expenses $5,181, cost per 
capita $31.60.

Orphans Home: Attendance 497, .
employes 4S, expenses $15,645, cost 
per capita $31.48.

Girls’ Training School:1 Attend
ance 67, employes 27, expenses $5,- ! 
8,66, cost per ffapita $87.55.

Juvenile Training School: Attend- j
ance 882, employes 51, expenses $19.- j 
626, cost p et capita $22.25.

Feeble Minded Colony:, Attend- ' 
ance 221, employes 31, expenses 1 
$4,831, cost per capita $21.86.

East Texas hospital for  Insane; 
Attendance 641, employes 125, ex
penses $16,902, cost per capita $26.37 !

North Texas Hospital for Insane: 
Attendance: 1,917. employes 212,
expenses $30,567, cost per capita 
$15.95.

Southwestern Insane Asylum :1 At
tendance 2,008, employes 220, ex
penses $28,594, cost per capita $14.- 
25.

State ’ Lunatic Asylum: Attend
ance 1,746, employes 201, expenses 
$25,210, cost per capita $14.44.

State Epileptic Colony: Attend
ance 556, employes 84, expenses 
$21,126, cost per capita $38.

American Legion Memorial Sana
torium: Attendance 62, employes
28, expenses $5,961, cost per capita 
$96.15.

Tuberculosis Sanatorium: Attend
ance 317, employes 119, expenses 
$15,071, cost per capita $47.54.

Amount expended for construction 
during January was $111,523, of 
which $74,03-6 was expended on the 
American Legion Memorial Sanatori
um, $3,000 at the Negro Deaf, Dumb 
and Blind Institute, $5,806 at Or
phans’ Home, $7,654 at North Texas 
Hospital for  insane, $,18;526 at State 
Lunatic Asylum, $2,500 at State Ep
ileptic Colony.

doing?
is what you do yourself that wins for 
you. Winning is positive, not nega
tive. It is the subscriptions that you 
turn in that will pile up your vote to
tal.

It takes head work as well as foot
work. It takes foresight as well as 
hindsight. It takes a “ DO” -spirit.

All Kate a Coward 
If you are in, go get ’em. If you 

have been considering going after the 
big prizes, go after them. Everyone 
hates a coward. And how about a 
quitter?

Remember that votes are what 
win. Promises won’t get you there. 
Noise won’t win for you. Just votes.

One subscription in this big vote 
period gives you 18,000 votes. Ten 
subscriptions give you 680,000 votes. 
Subscriptions-will win for you.’ Only 
in this first period can you get the 
biggest votes.

Publish Names Soon 
Names o f the few candidates that 

are enrolled will be published soon. 
There should be at least as many ac
tive candidates as there are prizes 
before the list is published.

But no matter whether there are 
five cradidates or 500, the gifts w ill 
absol-.cely be awarded. That is cer
tain.

Y ou win if  you stick. You 
can’ t lose, “ Everybody W ins”  is 
the slogan. There is  no such 
w&rd as “ can’t.”  You “ can,” 
but you must w ill it so.

That’s the how of this cam
paign. There never was and 
never will be such an opportuni
ty offered you. Think, Realize 
What this means to yon.

W ithout spending one cent you 
can win as high as $1,285.00 in 
the next few- weeks. Yrou can do 
it in your spare time. You can
not lose.

Means Real Coin
Have you ever been offered a bet

ter business proposition? Have you 
ever cashed your spare time for more 
real money?

Each and every prize will be given 
away, absolutely free, to the persons 
who make the effort to get them and 
if your name is sent in immediately 
and inoluded in the list o f candidates 
YOU can win a prize of your choice. 
But you must ACT NOW. The cam
paign is an extremely short one and 
will be “ all out and over” , in a few 
short weeks.

How to Enter
To enter your name and share in 

this big distribution of awards, simply 
fill, out the nomination blank appear
ing in this paper and send or bring it 
to the election headquarters o f the 
News office AT ONCE.

You Can Get Votes Easily 
Your friends w ill save all their cou

pons for you that appear in the Daily 
News every day and the Round-Up 
every week, and they will also be 
glad to pay up their subscription or 
subscribe for you. Votes pile up 
mighty fast when you once let your 
friends know that you have become 
a candidate in the gift election. You’ll 
get them everywhere by just using a 
few moments of your spare time.

Valuable Rewards 
Think o f the value o f good 

hard cash represented in the 
mammoth list o f  gifts to be giv
en away absolutely free— remem
ber, too, that these costly prizes 
are to be distributed simply in 
exchange for votes.

Two big, beautiful, high pow
ered cars, $500 in gold and hun
dreds o f  dollars in cash awards is 
certainly substantial pay for odd 
moments o f  your spare time in 
gathering votes.

W ill you be one o f the Vin
ners? It’s all up to you. The 
rirst thing to do is to rush your 
nomination coupon to the News 
o ffice  at once. That starts you 
with 5,000 free votes— puts you 
right in line for on*) o f  the big
gest prizes.

W ill You Get Your Share?
If you wish your share in this g i 

gantic gift distribution, you should 
see to it that your nomination is in 
without further delay.

WACO M  SHOT; 
NEGROES HELD

WACO, Feb'. 27.—Wesley Crippin, 85 
years old was shot twice in "Sand- 
town” here last night. He is a local 
santitarium in a very serious conditon. 
A negro man and his wife are in jail 
charged with the shooting. The negro 
man has a long gash in his back. “ <•- 

Election headquarters next door to parently made, with a knife*

a

■knife. .vt.jsttiA
- (
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DO YOU KNOW  that the Cisco Daily News and the W eekly Round-Up will in a few short weeks give away ab
solutely Free the handsomest and most costly collection o f prizes ever offered in Northern Texas—to be giv
en away without a cent o f cost, simply as a reward for  aubition and a little pleasant, easy effort?

DO YOljJ REALIZE that the Grand Capital Prizes in this election—two brand new 5-passenger touring cars 
worth $1295.00, respectively, each, represent more than the average head o f a family earns in a year’s time 
or more than many people save in a lifetime.

COULD YOU use a Purse o f $500.00 in gold, or one o f those $200.00 bags? Or wouldn’t a little pin money, 20 per 
cent commission on every dollar you collect, if you fail to win one o f the big prizes, come in handy?

CAN YOU IMAGINE an easier, quicker or more pleasant way to secure a nuculeus for a home, a vacation trip 
or a start in business, than through the o ffer  this paper is making?

THERE’S NO DENYING the fact that any one o f the above mentioned prizes would be a source o f pleasure and 
profit, and especially so when acquired through your spare time and efforts without one penny o f cost.

DO YOU W A N T one o f the Automobiles or a big  bag o f gold at the expense of the News, or would you prefer it 
to be in cash—greenbacks, good old coin-of-the-realm?

DO YOU W AN T one o f these Grand Prizes? Well, you can have any prize in the list if you will but grasp the op
portunity and take immediate action— and you can do it in just a few  days o f your spare time.

THE DAILY NEWS and THE W EEKLY ROUND-UP are being read by hundreds o f people in Cisco and the sur
rounding territory, but there is no such thing as “ good enough;”  continual growth and expansion are want
ed. To make this growth possible, the participation o f live energetic men and women •—  Married or single 
■-r—is necessary. And in order to obtain the desired interest in this campaign, the most elaborate list o f prizes 
ever offered  by any newspaper in this section o f the state has been made ready for distribution among those 
who participate most heartily.

HERE IS A N  OPPORTUNITY, surely, for the man or woman who looks at a thing from  a business standpoint 
and who arrives at a conclusion, as to its merits by the way it appeals to them as a business proposition. 
There is over $1,000.00 a month in it for two persor s— and additional added income for all others. Does that 
interest you? Hov/’s that for a business proposition during SPARE moments? One hour a day is sufficient 
time to win the biggest prize offered.

The competition which is 
just starting, is now open to 
any reputable man, woman 
or child in Cisco and vicini
ty. All that is necessary to 
enter the race is to clip the 
free nomination coupon ap
pearing in this paper, fill in 
your name and address to 
the Campaign Department 
o f The Daily News, Cisco, 
Texas. This coupon en
titles you to 5,000 FREE 
VOTES and gives you a 
quick, flying start toward 
success.

■licnocJoaay'H

UPON RECEIPT OF NOMINATION COUPON, DETAILED INFORMATION, TOGETHER WITH A FREE WORKING OUTFIT, WILL BE SENT; AND A  REP
RESENTATIVE WILL CALL AND LEND FURTHER ASSISTANCE

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

Good for 20,00p Extra Votes 

First Subscription Coupon

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first 
subscription, this coupon will start you in the race for 
the magnificent News gifts, with a grand total o f more 
than 45,000 votes. Tliis^coupon may be used only once 
and is valid only when aefeompanied by a subscription re
mittance.

Name of Subscriber...... ................. ..................................................

Contestant’s Name............................................................................

Amount Enclosed.................. .........................

This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when re -, 
burned, to the Campaign Manager, together with the first 
subscription you obtain. It must be accompanied by the 
cash, and the subscription must be for a period of one 
year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION 
to the number given on the subscription, as per the reg
ular vote schedule.

First Period
Up to and including April 3rc 
the follow ing number ol 
votes will be issued on sub
scriptions.
6 months ......... 6,000 votes
1 y e a r ..............  18,000 vote!
2 years ...........  40,000 votes
3 years ........... 120,000 votes
4 years ........... 220,000 votes
6 years ............360,000 votes

1 Second Period Third Period
From April 4  to April 15 the From  April 17 to April 22,
following- number o f  votes the following number o f votes
will be issued: will be issued:
6 months ......... 4,000 votes 6 months
1 year ... 1 year ......... .... 12,000 votes
2 years .. ......... 32,000 votes 2 years ......
3 years . ......... 90,000 votes 3 years ......
4 years .. ........ 180,000 votes 4 years ......
6 years .. .........290,000 votes 6 years ...... —.250,000 votes

Fourth Period
From April 22 to the close 
the follow ing number oi 
votes w ill be issued:
6 months ......... 2,000 votes
1 year .............  8,0,00 votes
2 years  .......  201000 votes
3 years ........... 60,000 votes
i  years ...  12-0,000 votes
6 years  .......160,000 votes

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
During the time o f the gift distribution election the subscription price of the Daily News has been reduced 

as follows: A six months subscription in Cisco, $4.25; or  $7.50 per year. Outside of Cisco (by mail) the price
will be— six months for $3.00; or $5.50 per year. The price o f the W eekly Round-Up is $1.50 per year. Votes 
will be issued on subscriptions to the W eekly Round-Up in the same proportion as to the Daily News. The above 
schedule of votes, which is on a declining basis, will positively not be raised during the campaign. A special Vote 
Ballot good for 100,000 EXTRA votes will be issued with every “ club”  of $15.0.0 in subscriptions turned in. A 
“ club”  may be composed of small or large subscriptions totalling $15.00 worth. No subscriptions for over six years 
will be accepted from  any contestant.

Free Voting Coupon
— IN THE—

“Everybody Wins” Grand Prize 
Campaign

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
l hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit o f

Miss, Mr. or Mrs., 

kddress

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES
NOMINATION BLANK IN THE DAILY NEWS’ “EVERYBODY WINS” CAMPAIGN

I HEREBY ENTER AND CAST 5,000 VOTES FOR—

MISS (MR. or MRS.).................. ............................................

ADDRESS..,-.............................................................................. .................................................................. -.................................................................  PHONE
As acandidate in the Daily News’ “ Everybody W ins”  Prize Distribution.
NOTE— Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nominated.

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address'of 
the candidate filled in, and mailed or delivered to the 
Election Department of the Daily News, Cisco, Texas,
will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost 
anything to cast these Coupons for your favorite candi

date, and you are not restricted in any sense in voting 
them. Get all you can and send them in— they all count. 

Do not Roll or Fold. Deliver in F lat Packages. 

NOTE— This coupon must be voted before March 4.

For Any Further Information, Call on, Write or Phone the Campaign Manager of theDAILY
Cisco, Texas Phone 690

( /
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, g r e a t  w a s  t h e  f a l l
One day last weejt Joe Kilborn was 

going: down the steps. Suddenly he 
seemed' to lose his equilibrium, slipped 
up, and bounced all the way down the 
stairs. He sprawled out on the floor 
and then slowly rose and began using 
such language as

X?!!! X X ------?!
In a moment Mr. Godbey looked out 

of his office and on the instant Joe 
seemed to lose control of his verbal 
powers and also to forget his hurts, 
for he immediately made a break for 
the basement where he stayed for a 
good while—he must have had stair 
fright.

The second bell had rung and the 
classes were assembling for seventh 
period classes. Gilbert poked his head 
in the door, and seeing no familiar 
faces, asked: “Where is the sixth per
iod?”
WOULDN’T IT BE STRANGE

If Mr. Wells laughed like a girl?
If Mr. Turner would smile during 

the fourth period?
If we knew when Mrs. Kean was 

looking at us? •
If Mr. Hilgenberg’s hair would be- 

com^ -straight?
If .Vou cpuld argue with Miss Soder- 

strom?
If Miss McCarty should let you talk 

in class?
If. Mr. Herndon didn’t have a story 

to tell?
If Miss St. John wouldn’t watch the 

pupils in the southwest corner of the 
Junior room?

If Mr. Kelly should lead a few pop
ular songs in chapel?

If Mr. Williams didn’t have a ques
tion to ask in chapel?

If Mr. LaRoque failed to smile?
If Miss Robbins should marry?
If Miss Tucker failed to speak to 

you?
If Mrs. Keyes should let you talk in 

the library?
If Mr. Parish failed to sweep the j 

building?
If Mr. Gaither were not laughing? \

showed the importance of athletics, 
not only from the standpoint of indi
vidual development, but from a nation
al standpoint. America leads in ath
letics. Out of the 90 points to be won, 
37 were made by America; England 
came second with 26, points. Mr. God
bey said that the world’s record in the 
broad jump, which is twenty-five feet 
and three inches, was made by a Har
vard boy. The bojrs interested in 
broad jumping have decided to see how 
near they can come to the record. A 
more suitable time for such a talk 
could rfot have been found, because it 
is now that the students are looking 
forward with enthusiasm to the county 
track meet to be held here in March.

ECHOES FROM THE DEBATES
’ Some of Lela’s argument sounded 
almost like grand opera.

Miss Hubbard, of Moran, also almost 
sang, at times.

After M. Olson leaves the high 
school debate platform, he can go into 
vaudeville as a , head-wagger.

BREVITIES.
Monday morning at t̂ ie third period 

Mr. Gaither informed the study hall 
that permission td speak did not give 
permission to> hold camp meetings or 
family reunions.

Wightman Moore (in history class): 
“The negroes in Southampton revolted 
and had one of the biggest. resurrec
tions there ever was.” (Now. .laugh.)

Garland: Are you going to try out 
for the shot put?

Ivan: What kind of a gun are you 
going to shoot it in?

D. E. DOINGS. ]
The D. E. Class II was making- 

mint jelly; Miss Tucker put the mint j 
in the mixture and then asked Nora | 
Lee to taste it.

Nora Lee tasted it, then said, “What | 
do you want it to taste like?”

“ Mint,” replied Miss Tucker.
“Well,” said Nora Lee, “ that’s ex- j 

actly what it tastes like.”

The advanced D. E. Class has been 
making jellies and apple butter for the : 
past .week.

Tuesday the class made patties for | 
a George Washington party.' They did 
not finish in the class period, so they i 
finished after school.

This week will be spent in preparing i 
dishes for luncheon "and in serving\ 
luncheon.

AMERICAN ATHLETIC RECORD
The Wednesday morning assembly: 

was in charge of Mr. Godbey, who j 
gave a very interesting talk. H e !

MONDAY’S ASSEMBLY.
Chapel period opened Monday morn

ing, with Mr. "Wells playing the piano, 
while many of the Freshmeh sat open- 
mouthed. They didn’t know Mr. Wells 
was 'an artist at the piano.

He opened chapel with, a word of 
congratulation to the students and 
•teachers on their fine success in the 
minstrel. He said that he didn’t know 
that the students could make' such 
good “niggers.”

Mr. Wells then broached the sub
ject of the coming track meet. He 
said that the Cisco people would buy 
the cup and they would want to keep 
it in Cisco.

“ Almost every day now people are 
sent out getting the track ready for 
the meet,” he said. “They are prepar
ing everything in good shape and 
there ought to, at least be twenty or 
thirty boys and girls out for training 
every evening.” *

It is eur duty a s ’hosts (and hostesses 
fo’/  the coming track meet to make it 
c. big success.

It is a pleasure to find that you can 
gain iiT' athletics.if you practice.

In college With Mr. Wells there was 
r. sickly, palefaced boy, who decided 
that he would be a mile runner "in the 
track meet. By the help of practice 
and determination he won the race-. He 
was second in a large college in Illi
nois, and broke the record for liis col
lege.

Mr. Wells .also-announced- 
would probably lie a class t 
before the real one, to woi 
class spirit that seems prevalent. He 
proposed that the Freshmen should 
work together, while the Juniors and 
Sophomores should do the sa*me. That 
would make it a dual (not duel) meet.

What figure of speech as this, fresh
men?” it is cold, cruel, calculating, 
crime.”

FACULTY WINS OVER SENIORS
Those who missed the two basket

ball games at the Labor Temple Thurs
day night missed a real treat. They 
were both good games even though 
the first one was a comedy.

The first game, the Senior Faculty 
game, afforded much laughter. It -was 
surprising how diffcult it was for tho 
Senior boys to stay on their feet and 
even Mr. Turner -was occassionally 
seen sliding across the floor. The Sen
ior boys thought that they would have 
a chance to get even with Mr. Wells 
for session in room 26 and certain 
other things but they soon changed 
their minds when they found out what 
a good “football” player lie was. Al
most all of the players, however, show
ed up well for amateurs. The faculty 
In e-up was as follow's:

Wells, Turner, Isaevs, Lee, and 
Herndon.

“Red” Lee felt highly # honored be
cause he was allowed to play on the 
Caculty team. (He was played because 
none of the other teachers were there). 
The Senior line-up was:

Hampton, Carruthers, Mancill, La- 
Roquo and Olsen..

Bateman substituted for Hampton in 
the last half.’ LaRoque carried the 
fature of the throwing two field goals. 
Carruthers almost made a star shot 
but after rolling about the goal for a 
time the ball got cranky and wouldn’t 
go in. The final score was Faculty, 28.

The second game was played be
tween the American Legion and Cisco 
High School. The High School out
played the Legion in every respect ■ ex
cept in goal throwing and for a while 
in the first- half it looked as though 
the High School would put the*game 
on ico when they gained a lead of sev
eral points on the Legion. Frank Tur
ner was the star for Cisco in every re
spect. Every man on the’ team, how
ever, deserves great praise for his fine 

I work. The Legion ilne-up was:
Boyd, Polsky, Sensabaugh, Herring, I McCord.

i . The High School line-up was: Tur-
| ncr, Erwin, . J. Halt,. McCord and Hern- 
I don.

rhc. final sc
:t there 
,1c meet 
off the

ular hoy.and 
High School.

ore 42-30 in favor of 
Referee: Wells.

TORS HONORED BY 
[j. S. STUDENT
ly period Friday was de- 
iclcction of the most pop- 
the most popular girl in 
A new and different

system was used in voting this year. 
Last year a charge of one cent per 
vote was made and one person could 
buy as manjj votes as he wanted to. 
This year a secret vote was taken 
without any canvassing or electioneer
ing. Each person was:allowed to vote 
oho time for a boy and once for a 
girl. Sips of paper were passed out by 
the teachers and taken up by them af
ter the students had voted in order to 
insure fair play. The votes were so 
close in the first ballot that it was nec
essary to hold a second ballot in order 
to decide definitely who was most 
popular. Thelma Fairless and Louise 
Moss got the largest number of votes 
in the first ballot among the girls and 
Frank Turner, Paul McCarty and 
Marion Olson among the boys.

On the second vote . Frank Turner 
was seleceted the most popular boy 
and Thelma Fairless the most popular 
girl. Frank Turner is an old student 
in C. H. S. having been in high school 
four years. Frank is a four letter 
man and has especially distinguished 
himself in athletics. He has been the 
outstanding star in football and bas
ketball this year.

Thelma Fairless is a young lady who 
needs no introduction to ,the people of 
Cisco. She counts among her friends 
almost all the people of Cisco as well 
as the students of high school. In dra
matic work this year she has disting
uished herself and has won the repu
tation of being Cisco High’s best ama
teur actress.

Both Of. these young people are Sen
iors and the Senior class is very proud 
of them. Incidentally this election 
proved that the Seniors are not so un
popular as some people seem to think.

CISCO WINS IN DOUBLE HEADER
On Friday night at eight o’clock in 

the high school assembly hall, Cisco 
High School met Moran High School 
in a dual debate. The Moran contend
ers were accompanied by a large dele
gation from Moran, who had made the 
trip in automobiles. In fact, the Mo
ran delegation made up more than half 
the audience, sir.ee, unfortunately, few 
teachers, and fewer pupils of the local 
school found time to attertd.

The local teams found the Moran de
baters a well prepared group. The 
strength of their opponents plus the 
fact that through the misunderstand
ing of a letter, both the boys and the 
girls of Cisco had prepared on the 
wrong' side of the -question, gave all 
of them “a bad half hour.” AVhen, 
however, the debate had been called, 
(after hurried trips home for speeches 
on ‘ ‘the other side” ) the local teams be
gan to show,their mettle.

According to interscholastic rules, 
the girls’ debate was held first. The 
Cisco team, comprised of ’ Lola Latch 
and Muriel Bowler, defended affirm- 
atve side of the question, “Resolved: 
that all immigration to the United Sta
tes should be prohibited for two 
years.”  t

Debate was opened for the affirma
tive by Lela Latch who discussed the 
difference between the motives of ear
ly immigrants and modern immigrants

She sa,d in part, "The modern immi
grant comes to our shores seeking 
G O L D ,  while the early immigrant 
came seeking G O D.”  In discussing 
the necessity for the two-year .period 
she pointed out that “ to allow the tide 
of immigration to continue while we 
try to deal with the,; problem* of Am
ericanization, is like tryingHo bale out 
a leaking boat without-making any at- 
temp to stop the leak.”

Miss Ouida Hubbard, of Moran, ably 
opened the defense of the negative by 
asserting that a temporary exclusion 
for a period of two years, could not be 
expected to solve a problem which a 
hundred years of able statesmanship 
op the part of leaders of America, had 
not solved. Miss Hubbard quoted Her
bert Hoover, Lyman Abbott, and other 
prominent Americans who are bitterly 
opposed to a short-sighted, temporary, 
impotent method of dealing with the 
tremendous question of immigration to 
our shores from Europe and Asia.

Muriel Bowler,' resuming the (burden 
of proof for the affirmative, (offered 
the theory that the proposed two year 
period of exclusion would be used to 
distribute and assimilate the foreign
ers already here. “ In two years, Am
erica could meet her present appalling 
housing problem, could find work for 
her five million unemployed, and best 
of all could’ build up, not a flimsy tem
porary body of logisiation, but a well- 
advised, flexible system of laws -for 
immigration, which would take care of 
the immigrant for many years to 
come."

In a decisive manner, Miss Elliott of 
Moran, showed for the negative, that 
the constant stream of foreigners is 
necessary to the industrial scheme .of 
the United States. She pointed out 
that since the days of Benjamin 
Franklin invidious comparisons have 
been made between newcomers to Am
erica, and those already here. As an 
example of the necessity of foreign la
bor, Miss Elliott called attention to the 
fact that Japanese In California had re
claimed land that Americans scorned. 
“Under no consideration will the na
tive American do much of the heavy, 
dirty work now done almost exclusive
ly by the immigrant—under American 
^bosses’ .

Muriel Bowler easily starred in re
buttal, upsetting with apparent ease at 
least four strong points made by her 
opponents.

The Judges rendered a decision of 
two votes to one in favor of the Cisco 
girls.

In the boys' debate, which followed 
immediately, it was plain at once that 

| the contest would be a much hotter 
> one.

The Moran boys presented a body 
of argument that was exceedingly 
well organized: and the oratory of the 
auburn-hair.ed wrangler was a thing to 
inspire awe in any opponent. The 
Cisco team, Marion Olson and Wade 
Cook, were slightly outclassed as far 
as logical presentation of opinion is 
concerned, but plainly outshone their 
worthy opponents in rebuttal. One by 
one, they punctured the specious argu
ments offered by the Moran boys:

while the latter had not even presence 
of mind to show that Olson and Cook 
had contradicted . each other, one urg
ing that' two years postponement of 
handling the question was a waste of 
time, .while the other stoutly main
tained that two years would not be 
long enough,for congress to really ac
complish anything.

The decisions bf the judges on this 
debate was’: most peculiar. One vote 
was cast for the affirmative, another 
for Cisco, while third vote, although 
cast in favor of the Cisco boys, contain
ed an appended note to the effect , that 
the judge really could hardly decide 
between the two. This took some of 
the-joy , out of the edecision, for Olson 
and Cook, both of whom know how to 
lose gracefully, hardly knew how to 
accept a victory with a feather plucked 
out of the wing.

The Cisco debaters look forward 
with pleasure to their next meet with 
the Moran contenders, which will take 
place at Moran on Friday, March 10.

FORGOTTEN CLUBS.
Modest Violet Club.

Last week you were informed, of the 
“Wrigley Club” . This week I am go
ing to tell y.oq of another o f  the “ For
gotten Clubs.” - This club isjknown by 
the name of “ The Modest Violets.” . 
This probably embraces .more(students: 
than any other organization ’ in the 
school.

The club is composed of students 
who are very modest and ‘-very|me»k. 
They are never heard speakingi loufliy 
among crowds of boys and girls, ; and 
they all live up to the.motto of-their 
club, which is: “Never Say T .” W/hen 
you hear the names of the'membeis of 
the “ Modest Violet Club,” you Iwiil 
agree with me that they are;the:i most 
unassuming and silent studentslin^the 
Cisco high school.

Edward Mancill is the idol of | all j the 
other members, who hope somej.da.j7 to 
reach the height of self-effacement 
which Edward has attained.’ He.if* by 
far the meekest and most . modest of 
all. Paul McCarty is president\of| this 
club, and we all know that dher.eijis no 
one else who would: be more (suite)!'for 
this office. Joe Kilborn is secretary 
.it the “ Modest Violets,”  an’d e^ery 
student in school knows how quiet, and 
modest Joe is. Nellie Mae (Tunc, •, Eu-. 
gene Smith, AV. H. Magness) Derma) 
Baton, Forrest Herndon, Gwendolyn 
Hess, Wesley Sanders, Elroy. JMcCan- 
lies, and Floyd Tomlinson arefsome of 
the other important members.

A great many students : should^ be-, 
long to this club, who do not. Thisior- 
ganization is growing : rapidly, '* and iis 
one of the “ iivest” , institutions!in ’ the 
school. To be a member of < this isbc-

WHAT IS CLASS SPIRIT?
In , your . personal opinion, what is ; 

the right kind of class spirit? Is it a 
thing to make a goat of so that you 1 
can get rid of personal grudges against , 
your neighbor? Or is it a spirit of \ 
rivalry between classes . /classes j 
only.

It should be a rivalry between class- j 
es in which each class seeks suprema- : 
cy over the other in some definite way. j 
It seems that during the past week [ 
there was some track practice taken, j 
by members of both the Junior and: 
.Senior classes. This, practice ' it seems: 
was both ill-timed and unprofitable to I 
all conqerned. Neither class received 
any glory or great victory in these 
achievements. This-was not the right 
kindi o f f class spirit,-because it inter
fered with j studying hand only a few. 
from each 1 class were able ;to partici
pate.

However,; there is a solution to this-! 
problem ofjelass spirit. The county. 
track meet ((begins in the latter, part of j 
March. Cisco wants winning (teams’.in j 
every (line, t By .combining! and: holding j 
class r cqjntestsI the classes • can>work oft j 
their spirit. There are opportunities: 
offered fob every one. “ BaseWaU.’-tnack, j 
and fieldtifevents are put forth fo r /th e ’ 
classes to .ascertain which.is (strongest. . 
This is ’a definite, practical,/ andj 
wholesome way of exhibiting*thefright; 
kind of clas^ spirit.

KEEPING THE CINDERjTRACK 
HOT !

Track. work has begun ■ and the Cisco | 
track:.stars are rounding themselves j  
into shape by running, jumping, a n d f 
(throwing - the ; shot. At |i east a .few oftl 
the stars are working .tout. The re s t ! 
m ust-be figuring oto coming ‘out tho J 
last week and make) the team as some, 
havo (done in the preceding years.’ 
Thisjyear however, ifc will ho different, 
and the track tearnkwill he harder to 
’make,-and a member twill have to com e1 
out (right .away if he is to make thej| 
team. The coaches. Turner, Hilgen- 

jberg, -.and Herrtdon say that not nec
essarily the, best man will me/ke; thel 
.team, but "the1 one who • practices the] 

(most.
The ■ track meet ;Avill be held jin Cisco 

jthis year at the hall park, which is 
(being put into shape rapidly. Cisco 
cannot afford' to lose "th e  !meet this 
year when it is played onf  our own 
grounds; hut it will take Jrird work-td 
■winf as 1 Eastland, Ranger,/a n d . the oth-i 
*er (downs in tliis county/ are expecting 
jto (have 'teams -far superior'to ones of, 
jpreejeding years.

InjTthe history • of "all/the track meets 
Jin wbichJCisco)has{ participated she ha/

iety you must never (('proclaim loudly,/lost1 only one; meet (and it was plaVe<t 
or before a large number of| students) - J—
(other than Fish),'what youj can { ’do 
and how well you «can do t it. Ttou| 
must' think you are- ignorant ., and /try] 
to prove it. I f there ■ is ; anybody jwhoj 
wants 'to join the “ Merriest r Violfets,

fin/Eastland, and'w as lost by only i 
'few points. AAre have to win.this o n /1 
when - Cisco High - School is larger irfl 
numbers and since/J'Cisco, plays on he£1 
own field. There/should ? be at least 

'tflirty ’ mendout ^.'eveery evening, aljf
please see Mr. Turner immediately.) .tpjjing'to imakefthe team. ■ On March 
(He makes such sweet £ ‘ ‘Modest AVio-; Iasi a class track (meet will b e ’ held t<Z 
Lets.” )

-.lit a class track (meet will be'held, td’| 
determine'who-makes the team.

AVHEREAS, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1022 a certain oraet of sale was 
issnocd out of the .District Court of 
Eastland county, Texas, directed to 
the Sheriff of Eastland county, Texas, 
to levy upon and sell according to 
law certain real property situated in 
said Eastland county, and

AVHEREAS, I, Sam E. Nolley, Sher
iff of Eastland county, Texas, as afore
said, did on the 10th day of February, 
1922 levy upon the sard property de
scribed in said order of sale as the 
property of the defendant, E. R. Fer
guson, ill cause No. 8501 on the docket 
of said District Court in which II. L. 
Mobley and wife Cassia J. Mobley are 
plain'ids and E. R. Ferguson is de
fendant .

NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIVEN 
that I. Sam E. Nolle:', as Sheriff of 
Eastland county, Texas, under and by 
virtue of said order o saie, will "at 
public auction, sell to tlic- highest bid
der, the, following described property 

'o n - the first Tuesday March 1922, 
same being the 7th cay of March, 1922. 
at the court house door of Easlland 
county in the City of Eastland, be- 

: tjwecn tile hours of It' a. m. and '4 p.
m.:

First Tract: Part of Lot No. 1, Block 
R of the City of Cisco, Eastland coun
ty, Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: beginning at a point 
40 foet in a northeast direction and 30 
feet in a southeast direction from the 
northwest corner of said lot No. 3,; 
Thence in a northeasterly direction 
parallel with the north boundary line 
of said Lot No. 1, 50 feet. Thence at 
right angles in a southeasterly direc
tion parallel with tho east boundary 
line of the said Lot No. 1, 120 feet; 
Thence at right angics in a south
westerly direction parallel with the 
north boundary line of said Lot No. 1, 
50 feet; Thence at right angles in a 
northwesterly directum parallel with 
the west boundary line of said Dot No. 
1, 120 feet to the place of beginning, 
ond being a part of the land conveyed 
to H. L. Mobley by Briggs Owen and 
wife on the 23rd day oi July, 1920, and 
recorded in Vo). 152, page 543 of the 
Deed Records of Eastland county, 
Texas.

Second Tract: Lot No. 3, of Block 
No. 3, Second Railroad Addition to the 
City of Cisco, Texas, the same being a 
subdivision of Block No. 134 in the 
City of Cisco, Eastland county, Texas.

AVitness ray hand this 10th day of 
February, 1922.

SAM E. NOLLEY.
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas.

By C. S. LOONEY, Deputy, 
r.- 2—10-17-24 3-3

County Texas, in cause No. 8432, 
Wherein the American National Bank 
of Cisco, Texas is plaintiff and L. 
Showalter is defendant, and directed 
lo the Sheriff of said Eastland county, 
to levy upon and sell according to law 
certain real property situated in East- 
land County, Texas, and 

AVHEREAS, I, Sam E. Nolley, Sher
iff of Eastland County, Texas did on 
I lie 10th day of February, 1922 levy 
upon tlie property described in said 
order ol sale as the piopcrty- of the 
defendant, M. L. Showalter.

NOTICE IS THEREFORE OFTEN 
that J, Sam E. Nolley, as Sheriff of 
Eastland County. Texas, under and b;, 
virtue of' said order of sale, will at pub
lic auction; sell to the highest bidder, 
the following described property on the 
first Tuesday in March, 1922, same be
ing the 7th’ day of March, 1922, at the 
Court House door of Eastland County 
in tlie City -of Eastland, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.:

Lot No. 5 of the J. p . Taylor subdi
vision of Lot No. 3, Block “E” in said 
City of Cisco, Texas, in Eastland 
County.

AVitness my hand this 10th day of 
February, 1922.

SAM E, NOLLEY, 
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas.

By C. S. LOONEY, Deputy.
2—10-17-24 3-3

NOTICE OF SALE
AVHEREAS, on the 7th day of Feb

ruary, 1922 an Arder of Sale was issued 
put of the District Court of Eastland

y u m  e m  « .

^ f r a m e s

March 2, 3, 4---
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
It’s Got Everything

Thrills that bring your hair to “ atten

tion.”  Laughs that rattle your mo

lars. Titles by a bird who has next 

week’s slang jumping through his 

fingers and rolling over.

CLASSIFIED ADS
( '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n H U B H B a a a B B H H H H B B a H M B B H H n i l i i  H i !  ■ » ■ ■ ■ [ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ £ « ■ * ■ «
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For Rent or Lease— C
NICE room and board in private home. 
Rates reasonable, 304 AVest 6th. 8 
FOR RENT —J Nice room, modern 
equipped, convenient to bath, tele
phone 147. S
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
G07 AVest 9th St. Phone 321. 7
FOR RENT—0-room house, garage, 
close in on paved street; Phone 231 or 
51, C. H. Fleming. 7
MODERN ROOMS—First class; run
ning water in every room, $2.50 per 
week; also apartments; also completely 
furnished cottage. Arkills Hotel. 
Phono 227. 303-tf.
i'OR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
modern conveniences. Reasonable 
rent, 400 Second St„ Plione 240. 4tf
NICE furnished apartment for 
housekeeping, 810 A\r. 9th . St.

light
0

SEAMEN-ROOM, house and -two acres of 
ground near high school on 14th street. 
Not modern, but has lights, gas, and 
water; $15.00 month. Apply Z. M. 
Taylor,, Winston bldg. 9
TAVO OR TREK unfurnished house
keeping rooms for rent, conveniences, 
811 West 5th. 6tf
CHOICE bil acreage for lease, in sec
tions 66 and 45. See.E, N. Strickland 
owner. 0
FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 511 
West Broadway, phone 410. 8
FOR RENT—Double apartment, mod
ern. Phone 208. 9
LOST—On Cress Plains road,. one 
brown gladstone traveling case. Lib-, 
eral reward. Return to Joe D. Durris,, 
care Daniels Hotel. • 10

For Sale or Trade—N
AVANTED SALESMAN—For the best 
Automomible day and night sign in
vented. Apply giving reference,, etc. 
Pc-O News. 13
WANTED—Sewing by the day or the 
piece. Mrs. Lucy Haughton, 205 AV. 
13th, street. Phone 437. 12

FOR S.^LE OR RENT—5-room house 
in Kartell addition; cheap and reason
able terms. Phone 9020F3. 310 if
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Half inter
est in garage and blacksmith shop in 
Brownwood; $4,00Q;. 1,200 three year's; 
will take good car in trade. AY. C. 
Couth. Carbon. Texas. .14____ 318

D OR SALE—Five-room modern, large 
sleeping porch, servants quarters, 
chicken house etc., including 3 1-2 
blocks city property (42 lots 50x160) 

part fronting on brick pavement; Bank- 
head highway. Bargain; Phone 395.

315
FOR SALE—Cheap 19x9 Ford Touring.
Quick Service Garage. _______ 315

W anted—A
WANTED—To rent or bug good sec
ond-hand invalid chair. CalL396. 9

WANTED—Woman to keep house for 
family of five in Cisco. Address J. C. 
Clack, Carbon, route 1. 8

Special .[Notices— M

E3

I

Busy Bee Shoe Shop. Soles and heels I gf 
made to order while you wait. Ram- j fl 
sey Bros. Props. 35b Main st. 318 *
STlLix nxing shoes, vac to $i.uu, good ; | 

leather, good work. Twenty years in 
business. 1004 Avenue A. D a d d y ! ■ 
Evans. 205
NURSERY STOCK— /Best time evor to j Q 
plant. Call us up and we will com e; (0 
o.pd talk it ever. We still grow our j Bjj

•'/I*

' f

■ml

a  I

own cut flowers. 
Phono 110,

Cisco Floral Co.
319 ffl

FOR RENT—Four-room house one’ 
block.from (Main str.eet, gas electric! 
lights, newly papered. Rent reason- j 
a,ble. Phone 4<}2, Hotel Royal.
FOR SALE—Confectionery fixtures
consisting of wall cases, show caaca, 
mirrors used by Palace of Sweets, Ran
ger; now "stored there. Write mail- 
onder & Co.. Waco, Texas. tf-283

TO MY FRIENDS
I am a .candidate in the Daily News. 

2-Automobile and Gold Campaign and 
will greatly appreciate your votes 
oast,in my favor.
Mrs.' AV. A. Coffman, 203 AV. Fourth tf
J. A. HARPER, does plowing land J 
scape gardening and job carpentering. • 
Phone'201. 17.

AN D  N O W  COMES SPRING
With AiFy Frocks, Smart Suits,

Capes, Coats, etc.
The very sp irit.of spring is embodied in these exquisite Frocks and 
chic 'Su its and Wraps. There are several new fabrics and Shades 

.that promise to become most popular and the general styling is most 
distinctive and new.
Bouffant' taffetas, clinging crepes vie in their charming appeal for 
Milady’s favor.

There . is , a - welcome variety of . fashions, as well as richness and, 
beauty that Is absolutely irresistible.

Dresses, Suits, Capes, Coats 
Priced $8.50 to $49.50

SEALED BIDS. BS
Sealed bids will be received by W. 1.0 

Allison, county auditor at his office inB 
the court house, Eastland, Texas, un-B 
til 10 o ’clock a. m., March 14, 1922, on®
•proposals to put away the indigent® 
dead of Eastland county for the year® 
following the awarding of fhe_ con-® 
tract. Bids may specify the whole!! 
county or any particular community.^
The commissioners’ court reserves thegj 
right to reject any or all bids. ^

AV. I. ALLISON, County .Auditor BHJHJMUI 
------------- -— Feb.  27-Mar. 6th

' 7?r\ A

Cisco’s Big Department Store.
I B S H B H E H S Q g  E 2 d Q 0 3 ElEJEEEEUESEUi"



MRS. C. W. Bf.OHAXAN 
Phone 515

Social ̂ Calendar.

,March 1—
l:. . Mrs. Dick Starr will entertain

Wednesday Bridge Club. 
Mareli 2—

the

Y. , The T-Ti-K .Club will meet, 
ft 'Mrs.‘ Don L. Smithi.wiliSgive a.ben- 

fit i/togram for,, the "Chide' league 
at. the city hall. 

jf.Iarbh 3
Mrs. O. W. Shepherd will entertain- 

the Ttosawell1 Heights Club.
The Merry Wives Club will meet.
Mbs Mary Rftten will g # e  recital in 

the city hall.
March 4

City Federation will meet in the city 
hall a-duditorium.

Mrs. Smith’s Recital.
The , Civic League benefit recital 

which is to be presented the night of 
.March 2 .by Mrs. Lon L. Smith carries 
an admission charge of 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children under 
12 years of age.

5 Twentieth Century Club.
) Mrs. G. B. Kelly was hostess at the 
i- meeting of the Twentieth Century

Club Friday afternoon. Sixteen mem- The hostess served a delicious - salad 
berg and two - visitors' answered, to roll 
\call. The talk on art “ Men of the 
Taos School, '-“ Walter TJfu-r was made 
,by Mrs. Dean.. Sherry, ..and the . opera 
“ Tales of..Hoffman”  'was discussed by.
Mis. Guy Dabney. The open forum 
"Present Day Problems/Between Unit
ed States and Europe'* was lead by.
Mrs. E. E. Kean. Two very interest
ing readings .Were ,given:-.by’ Mrs.l'-fe. H.
Cartwright of Breekomrktge. Mrs. L. 
hi. P la t t o f  (Dallas, told of the work 
that IShbieingiddnelby" the ^jradf&rd 
Ciffib-in j Dallas. Tl. G.<Glunt a oom- 
mu^itys-sei^'Ceiman, raiaste. a -vejjy in-, 

mm-utel talk r ouicammwn- 
[ity^woik. He 'll- is getting this move
ment '-beforettoe, city clubs . to.'interest;

- 4,tv e o t n .l i l  4 c> It i-\ rr ' a  h n ’rn  TWi i n i  t~\r PPT1.':them in.establrehng'a community cen
ter in Cisco.

Music Recital.
Miss,Mary,'-BaJjen will'.iSesent a,num

ber of ’ heri; piano and , violiSl; pupils ih’ 
recital,Friday evehliig at-the.city hall. 
A splendid program has-been * arraiig-. 
,gd*for which ho admission will be 
Charged.

Delta >Eta Club.
The members of the Delta E ta; Club 

and’ their husbands were pleasantly en
tertained Friday evening by Mrs. 
Lloyd Winston. Decorations, embody
ing the use of George Washington 
hafehets and American flags, empha
sized the holiday spirit. The lights 
were shaded with red shades. Four 
tables were placed for the “ 42” games.

INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANTS 
* Alfred H. Brundage

DALLAS,, TEXAS PHONE X  WASHINGTON, D. O.
I20,t Grt. So. Life Bldg. 6877 Metropolitan Bldg.

S. A. MARTIN, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Offioes

BRECKBN JK4D6E CISCO
F W inkler Building Gude Hotel
h  Allsrepiorts are prepared by thoroughly experienced income tax accountant!!, 

KniiiiaJe,.person^ly.’ supervised^liy;\Mr, B-run'dage.
Cases pending in Washington ace given' p'ur-sonah attention.

/

plate. The gueists and members pres-, 
ent were: Miss Maybelle McDaniel,-
Mesdanaes E. G. Dean, H. H. Cart-: 
Wright of. Breckenride, L ., A. Sm oot,of 
Colorado ■ City, Messrs. B.7R/-McDaiiiel. 
and Walter-J.arrett of Bredk,enri(!fce,- 
Messrs and Mesdames Owen. Hiiylfdr. 
S. A. Williams, Dick Lauderdale, L. Q. 
Simon, arid Grade Calloivay.

Compliments -Visitor.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs.: Gr.B.l 

Kelly entertained informally a ...few' 
friends for Mrs. L. B. Platt, of .Dallas 
.Geraniums and potted plants were 
used in deco^hting, and ,< the aifterno’dn. 
.-was spent in playing “42” . Th'e-.host-l‘42” .
ess served;, a-i saladicourse, 
lived,’ in . Cisco , seyWal years 
the ' invited gueists i inelui|e'a'’ tlfe;, fallow- 
tog haih’es of hbr friends: M-es-
dames-i’R.'. W. ..Mapeill, j;..J. Bdtts,l Con
nie Davis, J.' BV. Cflt'e, William Reagan, 
J. J. Winston, George ‘ Langston,, -c -d g / 
Fee, Henry Benharn, W ' P. .Lee, J. W. 
OdanciU A. A. .Websters-.W:’ S. ;S{jen-. 
cer, J. Alexander, F. E. Hbirrell' and Hi 
L. Winchcll.

Huestis—McCanlies.
The marriage ’of 'Miss-Ul&la Mcflan- 

lies to Smith Heuails was qiifetly, 
solemnized Sunday -afternoon af -the 
Methodist parsonage, Rev. L. '' N, 
Stuokey officiating. , Mr. and Mrs. 
Heustis will be at home in Brectyto:: 
ridge after Tuesday. - The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.*. M. 
H. McCanlies, and belongs' to one of 
the oldest families of Cisco. The 
;bride-groom is the ..son of George ;Heus- 
fis of Dotliim. After the. ceremony a 
supper was served at the lid me of the 
bride’s parents. The out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies of Eastland, and Henry 
Heustis of Breclcenridge.

The Methodist Missionary ,, Society. 
wBIuin'eet 'in tlie cliufich TUeg(Wy after- 
Steam ,at ‘3 • o’clock<-,fbr a mission study, 

* -  ' - l& d ’ by Mrs. GeoftferLarigston.

L .
Personal Mention

E. E. Byers left Sunday on a four 
day’s business trip to ' Tulsa, Okla.

Winston by the ladies of the Christian 
'Church. Business matters will also be 
brought up, and the money for the 
first two months of the caelndar plan 
is to ;be , turned in. All members are 
urged' to -be present.

The , Wednesday Bridge ..Club 
(meet with Mrs. Dick Starr.

will

D I R E C T O R Y
P W

Mrs. O. W. Shepard will entertain 
the Rosewell Heights Club Friday af
ternoon'at the home or Mrs.! Raby Mil
der, ' 500 West 18th street.

Tlio Presby^eriajl Auxiliary wilb 
moot • at ,.the - cJ-fui'th'.’-.Tuosddy. afternoon 
fori a‘'mission,'at-udifc n,nd >a' sobittl hour. 
'Circle Two 'will - be ’ hostess.

All rMethoilist . ladies who have .old, 
clean! clothing suftable ■ for both, grown 
people and children,'are requested - to 
bring-it to : the church between the 
Hours 'o f 3;. and; 5 o’ clock Tuesday ajEfer- 
.iioon. Thisjis'for-jffie, mission box*and 
for the distribution .a’t ‘ home.
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=  Dining. Room Sample-Room

W. . J. Foxworth,.. of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with relatives’ -herel Mrs. Fox- 
woi-th, who has'been tlie guest of her

sister, Mrs. j .  T. Anderson, returned 
with Mj\ Foxworth.

•.Wesley
Ranger.

Harrell sptent Sunday in

Miss Mary Yeager, of Eastland, was 
the guest Sunday of 'Miss Ruby Kate 
Richardson.

Mr. and . Mrs. Charles ,,T. Brockman, 
of TtfrocKmbrton, are " visiting her par
ents.

A work meeting will be held Tues
day aft'ernoon at the home of Mrs. Bob

i w a i i i i s
■ R Y  JA N E

M a r y  J a n e  

and
T h e  S e v e n  

Little 
K i t t e n s

Mctty Jane said: “  They were, the cutest tittle kittens 
you  evetsddj. ”

^NE day, Many Jane was out in
the ham, and all of a sudden 
she, saw Maria Mitsuhshi, their 

ly  c&i, moving into her summer 
in-the hay mow, witfs seven 

i'Mfesnbshis after'her.
They were the cutest little kittens 

ar saw. Mary Jane said how 
3y lovely they were, and how 

•Wfjwfheiir-father ? And Mariasaidthat 
e,,of the neighbors had broken a 

o f catsup over Mr. Tom’s head 
i ringing after 12 o’clock at night, 
"ihe was in the hospital yet, but ex- 

WWted tobe out soon. Mary Jane said 
« e  hoped that he’d reform and settle 
down, now that he had a family to 
look after.

saM 8he didn’t want to 
too much hope on this. Then 

ran up to the house and

brought back a big saucer o f milk for 
M ans and the babies, and a slice of 
bread spread with Mary Jane Syrup 
for'herself.

And they sat there on the floor and 
ate their lunch. And Maria told Mary 
Jane that if Tommy Tippetoe, the 
mouse, didn’t hehave himself and stop 
coming around, making trouble in her 
family she’d have to tell his mother 
on him.

Then Mary Jane went home, and 
told her, mother ah about Maria’s f  am- 
ily- And her mother said “ We’ii keep 
the two gray ones. The others will 
have to get an education, and earn 
their own canned salmon.” Mary Jane 
thought this was all that could be ex
pected. _______
L,OOK FOR the next story about how“  Gussic, 
the Big Fat Goose, Gives Mary Jane Some 
Advice. ”

O. W. Shepard, who has been con
nected’ with the Humble . company here 
for the - past - tw o. years, has been trans
ferred to-Hanesville, La. He left Sat
urday to take up his new work, and 
Mrs.- Shepard will'follow in a few days.

The.-W. M. U. of the Baptist church 
will1 meet-in the 'following- circles Tues
day: ' Circle . A with Mrs. John White; 
Circle?B ;With!Mrs.. Charles. Hale;' Cir
cle D with'Mrs.'G. A. Davis.

M p D E lR N 'E I ip F ^ O P
Rates: A-s,Advertise!!, and

2.5-0. per day.

T-he ModdrtfcomW-nes- every-fine quality,-y-Ou'desiFe in *a corset, 
nothing is lacking. Modart corsets are - the result'-of the broadest 
expedience in designing h igh-grade'front-laced corsets exclusively, 
and an adherence to quality ideals that -has never swerved from  its
of-tfgiiiail purj&oSe— to 'nrSke;the'-'best’ corset.

' -i v ’ .'••i r
To really 'know  the Modar-t, yon muati'haY'e.nOnie ifitrted. Then, and fj 
only,-. tiien, can yon, begin: t-o appreciate-■^hy lwomenew-li'o^'wlear Mo- 
darts are,so 'eiithuBiastic 'abontithis corset.
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Cisco’s . Bfest: Hotel 
Convenient to U n i  o n 
• ©epot;and Ever^tiiing’

Hot and Cold Running W ater in 
Every >Room.

None Bettci- in  Cisco. 
Rates $1 per day 

Phone 2’27 for, reservations.

Let tone of -our esper-t corsetier.es ■ fit ' you. Sh'ejwiiai Vge-lectS-the -proper 
M'ddart-'nrodel 'th&'t'.expre’ssest.your in-dlidauality. See the Medart on 
you-r-fighra---befei-e 'you-purchase. - Ther^e; is’ no" better-way to judge 
a-corset.

i

Come in.new and. see the-new:‘ 'phantom”  models.' These'‘M8da’rfsi-.ardi‘'’l i  
the' season’s s'ti-le sensation. . Ybu iisiill want one o f  theta ;. ™

THE COTTAGE HOTEL 1
disco, Texas.

W. D. ELDER, Proprietor.
Rooms; 50c per day.

Hot Baths,, Gas, Electricity.
A F e w . Boarders Desired-

INSURANCE
How’s TMs For 
S E R V I C E

Loss sustained, adjusted 
and paid* within week.

E. P. CRAWFORD 
Insurance o f A ll Kinds ; 

Phone 453.
MORTICIANS"
ix i’&Qn  a i 'U r a j

Etnhnimera anl r-nneral Director# 
At Your Service Day, or Highs 

Day Pnone 521. Night Phone 476. 
305 W. Seventh Street f 

Cisco. Texas.

■. .
ESS

RliSLeSlO I l l s  -V^LE-3
TEXAS & p a cific

(Kastoound) . Arrive Depart
2;47<<a. m.

>Jr, ?, . 71-00 n. m.
No. 4 J!2il2 p. m. TV p. m
No. 12 ------ Makes up —_.-riiSo'pr-m.
(Westbound) Airive Depsi’t
No. 11 - 5:60:a. m.—stop.

T-:20 a. m. _
Nn 2̂ . - p. m .. 2:10 p. m.
No. 1 - 7:15-’.p. rrl.. _— 7:15 p. m.

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TKXAS 
(Nortliboand) Arrive Depart
No. 37______3:15 p. m----------- '3 :lo 'p . rr,
No. 35_______ 3:35 a. m________3:40 a. rr,
(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 38______  828 a. m------------8:38 a. m.
No. 3 6 _____11:56 p. m . -------12:13 p. m.

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound—To Breckenridge

Leave
No. 12__________________—;___  5:15 a. m
No. 2____________ ____ _______ 7:00 a. m.
No. 4_______________________ 3:20 p. m.

Sauthbound- -Fi-om Bi-eckcnridge 
Arrive

___________11:15 p. m.
Z____________10:30 a. m.
____________ 3:50 p. m.

The Most Popular Name
infthe country today is Mary Jane 
Syrup. It’s the popular mealtime 
treat, on pancakes, waffles, bis
cuits, or as a spread on bread. 
Get a can at yo<ur grocer’s 

He can td&: you why all

KINQSBUtffYjBL.___
' “ &ixlcs Reprez
300 Mortb Preston Street, Dallas, Texes

S Y R U P
WITH THAT DELICIOUS SORGHUM FLAVOR

KJtog^bgry.Brqkcragc Company, Sabgs Representatives,
Fites ton Street, Dallas, Texas.

No. 12 ------------------------
No. 1---------------1---------
No. 2-------- -----------------
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—We have 
a quantity of old papers tiod up in 
bundles of 100 which we will sell for 
10 cents per bundle. They aro fine for 
wrapping purposes. Cisco Daily News, 
417 Main street.

RETURN BY PUBLIC REQUEST 

The $1,000,000 Master Picture

VINCENT BLASCO IBANEZ

“ The Four Horsemen 
of The Apocalypse”

Tq Miss It is To Miss the W orld’s 

Greatest Motion Picture

At Prices Within the Reach o f All

Admission 5-5c; Children 25c; 

Matinee 35c and 10c.

Benefit American 
Legion

ATTORNEYS 
Shepherd & Lankford

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Dean Drug Co. BkJg. Dabney Bldg. 
Phone 150, Cisco. Phone 43-Eastland

TRANSFER
r i d  Hi, ALEXANDER will secy® 
fried chicken dinner .Sunday, regular 
price 50 cts. (Adv,) s

Fresh bulk gardell seed—Sweet' pegs,' 
nasturtiums, at Boon - & Swindle. 
Don’t forget that-we have a full.luje

(Adv.) 9of feed.

f l M e w w a a w
The Cisco News and Cisco Round- 

pU are authorized to make the foilbw- 
ng announcements, subject to the ac- 
.ion of the Democratic primary of 

July 22, 1922.

FOR COUNTY CviENIi—

ERNEST JONES.

E. E. LAYTON.

EARL BENDER.

FOR SHERIFF—

J. D. BARTON.

WILLIAM N. JONES.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—  

FELIX (?. BOLAND.

f o r  c o u n t y  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t !
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION—

C. E. SIMS.

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR—
JOHN S. HART,

Seeking Second Term.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—  
Precinct No. 6

j .  h . McDo n a l d .
FOR TAX ASSESSOR—

W. J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRE- 

CINpT NO. 4
H. S. (H EN RY) STUBBLEFIELD. 

(F or Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

L. H. FLEW ELLEN.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—

H. A. COLLINS
(Re-election.)

Special rates to families: breakfast of 
coffee and waffles, 20 cents, Hotel Alex
ander. „ 336

ROOM AND BOARD
Good home cooked meals: transient

rates, 50 cents per meal: room and
hoard at $25.00 and up. Close in; call 
and seeus. Hotel Alexander, 207 W. 
6th, (Adv.) 336

L0QK.T.0-:T.J£E'.
C iiiiF A liY

I f  your policy is issued (by o n c /o t  
the roliowing .Cojn'patiioir.y.iSuihrafn-ithB 
best.protection wi-th-.fheitlow.0Bt?cb's£';

Kpme ViUnderwri-thrs o f . Now-' Ybric.
Sun-.Insurance of i-laon'ion.
American Eagle FiTe;qf-:H©wrYQ)rk.
Glen Fulls . insurarice Cbmp^n^; of 

GIgn.vFal)s,• N. <Yi. ' '
Royal Exchange Asgu-fance,-, Pt 

London. > 1 ‘ -V
Fine-Association :Of rPhSag’elE’h S i.' *
Columbian National o f Lansiugj 

Michigan. : "ftv'"
Philadelphia Underwriters o - i  

PEiiadelphia. ..;;
Dixie .iFire Insurance' Com paay, o f  

Greensboro, :N .. C.
Patriotic ('ABSurance C o.,. o f Dublin,

Ireland.' / /
P lre ' and.-Marine Underwriters o f  

H artford,.Conn. - “•
ĵ |3 London Guarantee & A cciden t,Go',

•: o f London/" r - j
p S  “ifii EmployersiLiabUity. r~

Am icable: Life Insurance Company,
K-ji i££ ) Fidelity andlDeposit.

1  8  j .  M. W IL L M M S0H
^CO M PAN Y: a -r

■“si O ffice in City;HaII, Building.
pS- -psss Phone 111.

. !bd CQ Pleasant Dealings —  A  Feature W e
LS EA Like to Advertise.

k O r im iJ a ra is i: a  taaass e a i r n g g s - g i f i l ^

ESS

E5S-

ft
The Speedy Pressers, Cleaners, 'Tailors.

Have reduced prices to meet competition, and for .n o  other reason. 
Their former prices were LEGITIMATE, and justified byHhe CARE
FUL, SKILLFUL and ABSOLUTELY SATISFACTORY work as
sured their patrons.

NEW  SCHEDULE ■
Ladies’ Suits,. Cleaned and Pressed___ $1.00
Men’s Suits, Cleaned and P ressed . . . . 1.00
Ladies’ Suits,-Pressed . . . ___ _ . . . . . . . .  ffl.50
Men’s ’ Suits, P re sse d ............................... ;.ffl.5Q
Our patrons are assured that work at-the new prices w ill be of the 
same character that has given complete satisfaction - in the past. 
W ork will not be slighted because o f the reduction.

. REMEMBER THE NUMBER'S 
Phone 282. 612 Ave. D
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Notice to The Public
The Ford Motor Co.’s factories will fee-closed 
from  March 1 to March 15, account shortage 
of material.

The Biease Motor Co. Is- Unloading Today.

A Carload of Six Fords
and has eighteen more in transit.

W e have several orders on file, which will" be 
delivered according to date orders were re- 

| eeived.
| Place your order today to avoid delay,
SI

I Mease later Company
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aCisco, Texas. Phone 244
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